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Determination of densities and energy levels of donors in free-standing
undoped 3C–SiC epilayers with thicknesses of 80 mm
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The densities and energy levels of donors in free-standing undoped 3C–SiC epilayers with the
thicknesses of,80 mm are investigated from the temperature dependence of the electron
concentrationnsTd obtained by Hall-effect measurements. Although in the analysis ofnsTd many
researchers usually assume that only one type of donor species is included inn-type 3C–SiC, no
one knows whether this assumption is correct or not. In order to determine the densities and energy
levels usingnsTd without any assumptions regarding donor species, the graphical peak analysis
method called free carrier concentration spectroscopy is applied. Three types of donor species are
detected in these epilayers. These donor densities can be reduced to,531015 cm−3 by growing
3C–SiC epilayers on undulant Si substrate. Moreover, the dependence of each donor level on a total
donor density is investigated, which is used in 3C–SiC device simulation. ©2004 American
Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1814805]
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I. INTRODUCTION

Silicon carbidesSiCd is a semiconductor with a wid
band gap, high electron mobility, high electron satura
drift velocity, and high thermal conductivity. It is also chem
cally and thermally stable and extremely hard. As a co
quence, it is regarded as a promising semiconductor fo
devices operating at high powers, high frequencies, and
temperatures. Among SiC polytypes(e.g., 3C–SiC
4H–SiC, 6H–SiC), 3C–SiC is a promising polytype f
metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transis
(MOSFETs), because the trap density below the conduc
band of 3C–SiC at SiO2/3C–SiC interfaces can be reduc
due to its band gap narrower than band gaps of 4H–SiC
6H–SiC.1 In fact, electron channel mobilities in 3C–S
MOSFETs reach 230 cm2 V−1 s−1,2 which is higher than b
at least 2 than those in 4H–SiC or 6H–SiC MOSFET3,4

The epitaxial growth of 3C–SiC on siliconsSid substrate i
possible in spite of the 21% misfit between the Si
3C–SiC system.5 Due to the large misfit, the density of d
fects in the early stage of the growth is very high, and
remaining density of defects at the uppermost part of
3C–SiC epilayer is still high, indicating that 3C–SiC e
ayers show poor electrical characteristics.

Recently, these defects have been eliminated by gro
3C–SiC epilayers on undulant Si substrate.6–8 This substrat
has a wavy Sis001d surface with countered slopes oriented

the f110g and f1̄1̄0g directions. Using this technique, fre
standing 200mm thick 3C–SiC epilayers with a diameter
6 in. can be grown. Since these undoped epilayers ex

a)
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n-type conduction, it is important to investigate the origin
donor species in them for growing well-controlledp-type or
n-type 3C–SiC epilayers.

In many papers,9–16 under the assumption that only o
type of donor species existed in unintentionally do
3C–SiC, the density and energy level of the donor as we
the acceptor(or compensating) density were determined by
curve-fitting method using the temperature dependenc
the electron concentrationnsTd. Using those results, mor
over, the donor level corresponding to substitutional nitro
sNd was reported to decrease with an increase in the N d
density from,50 meV to,15 meV as measured from t
bottom of the conduction bandEC. However, no one know
whether only one type of donor species actually exists t

In this study, thensTd and the temperature-depend
electron mobilitymnsTd are obtained from Hall-effect me
surements for free-standing undopedn-type 3C–SiC epilay
ers with the thicknesses of,80 mm. In order to determin
the densities and energy levels of donors usingnsTd without
any assumptions regarding donor species, the graphica
analysis method called free carrier concentration spec
copy (FCCS) (Refs. 17–24) is applied. Using these resu
the number of donor species in undoped 3C–SiC is inv
gated, and the dependence of each donor level on a
donor density is discussed.

II. FREE CARRIER CONCENTRATION
SPECTROSCOPY

A. Basic concept

Deep level transient spectroscopy,25 isothermal capac
tance transient spectroscopy(ICTS),26 and other methods27,28
can uniquely determine the densities and energy levels of

© 2004 American Institute of Physics
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traps in semiconductors or insulators, because each pe
the signal corresponds one-to-one to a trap. For exampl
ICTS signal is defined asSstd; tdCstd2/dt, whereCstd is the
transient capacitance after a reverse bias is applied forpn
diode or a Schottky barrier diode. SinceSstd is theoretically
described as the sum ofNieit exps−eitd, it has a peak value o
Niexps−1d at a peak time oftpeaki =1/ei. Here,Ni andei are
the density and emission rate of anith trap. Therefore, th
function Nieit exps−eitd plays an important role in the ICT
analysis.

In order to analyzensTd, the function theoretically de
scribed as the sum ofNDiexps−DEDi /kTd /kT was
introduced,17,18 whereT is the measured absolute tempe
ture,k is the Boltzmann constant,NDi andDEDi are the den
sity and energy level of anith donor species, andDEDi is
measured fromEC. The functionNDiexps−DEDi /kTd /kT has
a peak atTpeaki =DEDi /k, which does not apply to all th
donor species in the temperature range of the measure
If you can introduce a function in which the peak appea
Tpeaki =sDEDi −Erefd /k, you can shift the peak temperature
the measurement temperature range by changing the p
eterEref. This indicates that you can determineNDi andDEDi

in a wide range of donor levels. Therefore, the function t
evaluated should be approximately described as the su
NDiexpf−sDEDi −Erefd /kTg /kT. It should be noted thatNDi

andDEDi determined by this method are independent ofEref.
In addition, although Hoffmann proposed an interes
graphical peak analysis method,29,30 you should avoid intro
ducing a differential evaluation ofnsTd because the differe
tial of the experimental data results in an increase in
observational errors.17,18,20

B. Theoretical consideration

In the following theoretical consideration, we assume
n-type semiconductor withn different donor species, and
acceptor densitysNAd. From the charge neutrality conditio
nsTd can be expressed as31

nsTd = o
i=1

n

NDif1 − fsDEDidg − NA , s1d

wherefsDEDid is the Fermi-Dirac distribution function give
by31

fsDEDid =
1

1 +
1

gD
expSDEFsTd − DEDi

kT
D , s2d

DEFsTd is the Fermi level measured fromEC at T, andgD is
the degeneracy factor for donors. On the other hand, u
the effective density of statesNCsTd in the conduction band
nsTd is written as31

nsTd = NCsTdexpS−
DEFsTd

kT
D , s3d

where

3/2 3/2
NCsTd = NC0k T , s4d
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NC0 = 2S2pmn
*

h2 D3/2

Mc, s5d

mn
* is the electron effective mass,Mc is the number o

equivalent minima in the conduction band, andh is Planck’s
constant.

From Eqs.(1) and(3), a favorable function to determi
NDi andDEDi can be introduced as follows. The function
be evaluated is defined as21–24

HsT,Erefd ;
nsTd2

skTd5/2expSEref

kT
D . s6d

Substituting Eq.(1) for one of thensTd in Eq. (6) and sub
stituting Eq.(3) for the othernsTd in Eq. (6) yield

HsT,Erefd = o
i=1

n
NDi

kT
expS−

DEDi − Eref

kT
DIsDEDid

−
NANC0

kT
expSEref − DEFsTd

kT
D , s7d

where

IsDEDid =
NC0

gD + expSDEFsTd − DEDi

kT
D . s8d

The function

NDi

kT
expS−

DEDi − Eref

kT
D s9d

in Eq. (7) has a peak value ofNDiexps−1d /kTpeaki at a peak
temperature

Tpeaki =
DEDi − Eref

k
. s10d

It is clear from Eq. (10) that Eref can shift the peak o
HsT,Erefd within the temperature range of the measurem
Although the actualTpeaki of HsT,Erefd is slightly differen
from Tpeaki calculated by Eq.(10) due to the temperatu
dependence ofIsDEDid, we can easily determine the accur
values ofNDi and DEDi from the peak of the experimen
HsT,Erefd, using a personal computer. TheWINDOWS appli-
cation software for FCCS can be freely downloaded at
web site(http://www.osakac.ac.jp/labs/matsuura/). This soft-
ware can also evaluate them by using the curve-fi
method or the differential method.

III. EXPERIMENT

The entire surface of well-oriented Sis001d substrate wa

scratched with a diamond slurry paralleling thef1̄10g direc-
tion, which forms continuous undulant Si substrate w

ridges roughly paralleling thef1̄10g direction. Then, sacrifi
cial oxidation was carried out to remove crystal defects
troduced by the scratching process.

A cold-wall low-pressure chemical vapor deposition s
tem was used for 3C–SiC epitaxial growth. After the Si s
strate was carbonized for 5 min using a mixture of C2H2 of

10 SCCM (SCCM—cubic centimeter per minute at STP)
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and H2 of 100 SCCM, a 3C–SiC epilayer was grown on
substrate at 1350°C at 100 mTorr using a mixture
SiH2Cl2 of 50 SCCM, C2H2 of 10 SCCM, and H2 of
100 SCCM. The growth rate was<40 mm/h, which is com
parable to that in the sublimation method.32 The details wer
reported in the previous papers.6–8,16

Two 3C–SiC epilayers(sample number; 3C–SiC
3C–SiC2) were investigated. The epilayer thickness and
sistivity at 300 K were 88mm and,2V cm for 3C–SiC1
and 74mm and,0.6V cm for 3C–SiC2. To fabricate fre
standing 3C–SiC epilayers, the Si substrate was remov
chemical etching. The samples were cut to a 535 mm2 size.
Ohmic metalsNid was deposited at the four corners of
etched surface, and then the samples were anneale
30 min at 500°C in a N2 atmosphere. Hall-effect measu
ments were conducted in van der Pauw configuration
current of 1 mA in a magnetic field of 0.53 T.

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Determination of donor levels and donor densities

Figure 1 showsnsTd for two samples(open circles
3C–SiC1; solid triangles, 3C–SiC2). Both epilayers show
n-type conduction. Figure 2 depictsmnsTd for two sample
(open circles, 3C–SiC1; solid triangles, 3C–SiC2). Judging

FIG. 1. Temperature dependencies of electron concentration for two
ent undoped 3C–SiC epilayers.

FIG. 2. Temperature dependencies of electron mobility for two diffe

undoped 3C–SiC epilayers.
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from the magnitude ofmnsTd, the band conduction of ele
trons is dominant over the measurement temperature r
Therefore,nsTd obtained from Hall-effect measurements
the electron concentration in the conduction band.

Using FCCS, the densities and energy levels of do
are determined fromnsTd. Figure 3 showsHsT,0d calculated
by Eq. (6) for 3C–SiC1. This solid line is calculated
interpolating nsTd with a cubic smoothing natural spli
function. The values ofDEFsTd, which is used in the follow
ing evaluation, are also calculated by interpolatingnsTd with
the same spline function using

DEFsTd = kT lnFNCsTd
nsTd G . s11d

The peak temperature and peak value ofHsT,0d are
135.7 K and 2.2231036cm−6eV−2.5. From this peak, the e
ergy levelDED2 and densityND2 of the corresponding don
species are determined as 68.7 meV and 4.5931015cm−3.

In order to investigate another donor species include
this epilayer, the FCCS signal ofH2sT,Erefd, in which the
influence of the above determined donor species is rem
is calculated using the following equation. It is clear fr
Eq. (7) that

FIG. 4. FCCS signal ofH2sT,Erefd, in which the influence of the determin

- FIG. 3. FCCS signal ofHsT,Erefd.
donor species is removed.
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H2sT,Erefd =
nsTd2

skTd5/2expSEref

kT
D

−
ND2

kT
expS−

DED2 − Eref

kT
DIsDED2d s12d

is not influenced by the donor species withDED2. Figure 4
depictsH2sT,0.0138d. Since a peak appears in this figu
another donor species is included in this epilayer. Using
peak temperature of 89.7 K and the peak value of
31036cm−6 eV−2.5, donor levelDED1 and the donor densi
ND1 are determined as 41.3 meV and 3.7031015cm−3. Since
this donor level is considered to be shallowest in the m
surement temperature range,NA is determined to be 1.1
31014 cm−3 from the value of the signal at the lowest te
perature.

The FCCS signal ofH3sT,Erefd, in which the influence
of two donor species above determined are removed, is
culated using

H3sT,Erefd =
nsTd2

skTd5/2expSEref

kT
D

− o
i=1

2
NDi

kT
expS−

DEDi − Eref

kT
DIsDEDid

+
NANC0

kT
expSEref − DEFsTd

kT
D . s13d

Figure 5 showsH3sT,0d. Since third peak appears in th
figure, third donor species is included in this epilayer. U
the peak temperature of 339.4 K and the peak valu
1.5531034cm−6 eV−2.5, the donor levelDED3 and the dono
density ND3 are determined as 154.1 meV and 7
31014cm−3.

FIG. 5. FCCS signal ofH3sT,Erefd, in which the influence of the two d
termined donor species is removed.

TABLE I. Results obtained by FCCS.

Sample ED1smeVd ND1scm−3d ED2smeVd

3C–SiC1 41.3 3.7031015 68.7
3C–SiC2 33.7 1.3631015 57.1
Downloaded 03 Dec 2004 to 133.89.3.22. Redistribution subject to AIP l
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The FCCS signal ofH4sT,Erefd, in which the influence
of three donor species above determined are removed,
culated. However,H4sT,Erefd is nearly zero, indicating th
this epilayer includes three types of donor species, whi
consistent with the previous report.22 The results obtained b
FCCS are listed in Table I. These donor densities ca
reduced to,531015cm−3 by using undulant Si substra
while those reported in free-standing undoped 3C–SiC
ayers were.531016cm−3.22

In order to verify the values obtained by FCCS,nsTd is
simulated using Eqs.(1) and (3). The open circles in Fig.
represent the experimentalnsTd, and the solid line represen
thensTd simulation. The solid line is in good agreement w
the experimentalnsTd, indicating that the values determin
by FCCS are reliable.

In the same way as illustrated for 3C–SiC1, the do
levels and densities for 3C–SiC2 are determined, and
listed in Table I. Since a pace of decrease inpsTd drops down
at 1000/T.14 K−1 in the solid triangles of Fig. 6(i.e., very
low temperatures), NA becomes negative, indicating that
other very shallow donor with a slight density might s
exist. The solid triangles in Fig. 6 represent the experim
nsTd for 3C–SiC2, and the broken line represents thensTd
simulation for 3C–SiC2. The broken line is in good ag
ment with the experimentalnsTd, indicating that the value
determined by FCCS are reliable.

In many papers,9–16 under the assumption that only o
type of donor species existed in unintentionally do
3C–SiC, the densityND and energy levelDED of the dono
as well asNA were determined by the curve-fitting meth
using nsTd. Figure 7 shows thensTd simulations under th
assumption of one donor species. The open circles and
triangles represent the experimentalnsTd for 3C–SiC1 an
3C–SiC2. The solid line represent thensTd simulation with
ND=1.331016 cm−3, DED=60 meV, andNA =431015 cm−3

for 3C–SiC1, while the broken line is thensTd simulation

2scm−3d ED3smeVd ND3scm−3d NAscm−3d

931015 154.1 7.2831014 1.1731014

431016 110.1 1.8931015 −3.6931014

FIG. 6. Experimental and simulatednsTd.
ND
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with ND=331016 cm−3, DED=57 meV, and NA =9
31015 cm−3 for 3C–SiC2. Since thensTd simulation is no
in agreement with the corresponding experimentalnsTd at
low temperatures, it seems difficult to assume that only
type of donor species is included in these 3C–SiC epila

B. Dependencies of donor levels on total donor
density

Figure 8 depicts the dependence of each donor leve
total donor densitysND,total;ND1+ND2+ND3d. The other re
sults reported in free-standing undoped 3C–SiC epilay22

are inserted in this figure. The open squares, solid diam
and crosses representDED1, DED2, and DED3, respectively
On the other hand, the dependence of one dopant lev
one dopant density was discussed in Si(Ref. 33 ) or
3C–SiC,11,13 where the semiconductor was assumed to
clude only one type of dopant species.

An ideal donor levelDEDis0d is the energy required
emit one electron from the donor site into infinity onEC.
However, since ann-type semiconductor is electrically ne
tral, each positively charged donor is shielded by one
tron onEC. This shielding electron is assumed to be loca
within half sr̄d of an average distances1/Î3ND,totald of the
donors, indicating that the donor level should be lowere
the energy higher thanq/ s4pese0r̄d due to Coulomb’
attraction.34 Therefore,

DEDisND,totald = DEDis0d − aDi
Î3ND,total s14d

and

aDi ù
q

8pese0
= 2.443 10−5 meV cm, s15d

whereq is the electron charge,e0 is the free space perm
tivity, and es is the dielectric constant for 3C–SiC. The
ting parameters obtained by a least-squares fit of Eq.(14) to

FIG. 7. Experimental and simulatednsTd under the assumption of one don
species.

TABLE II. Parameters for donor levels in 3C–Si

ED1s0dsmeVd aD1smeV cmd ED2s0dsmeVd

51.9 5.97310−5 71.8
Downloaded 03 Dec 2004 to 133.89.3.22. Redistribution subject to AIP l
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data in Fig. 8 are listed in Table II. TheDEDisND,totald simu-
lations are denoted by the solid lines in Fig. 8. Since t
aDi are satisfied with Eq.(15), they are considered to
reasonable.

C. Reported donor levels in 3C–SiC

From photoluminescence(PL) measurements, Freitaset
al.35 and Kaplanet al.36 insisted that the substitutional
donor level was,54 meV. Moreover, Freitaset al.35 con-
cluded that the,15 meV donor species, which domina
the electrical properties ofn-type films, could not be ascrib
to isolated, substitutional N. If N is associated with
,15 meV donor species, it can only be in inhomogene
in the films where N is incorporated at much higher con
trations or indirectly in the formation of other defects suc
defect-impurity complexes or nonstoichiometric defe
Deanet al.37 reported that in small high-purity crystals,
substitutional N donor level was,54 meV. On the othe
hand, Choyke and Patrick38 suggested that the N donor le
was 118 meV.

Also from PL measurements, Padlasov and Mokh39

found that doping of 3C–SiC with P gave rise to a do
center withDED.95 meV.

From Fourier-transform infrared(FT-IR) spectroscopy i
3C–SiC, Mooreet al.40 reported that the binding energy
the ground state for substitutional N was 54.2 meV and
the binding energies of some excited states for substitut
N were 15.2 meV, 10.4 meV, and 7.0 meV.

From Hall-effect measurements,DED andND in 3C–SiC
were determined under the assumption of only one typ
donor species in the following reports. Aivazovaet al.41 re-
ported that in high-purity crystals,DED was ,50 meV,
,40 meV, and ,30 meV at ND.1015 cm−3, ND

.1016 cm−3, and ND.1017 cm−3, respectively. They su
gested that this donor was attributed to N by means of
tron spin resonance. On the other hand, Segallet al.11,13 re-

FIG. 8. Dependence of each donor level on the total donor densit

D2smeV cmd ED3s0dsmeVd aD3smeV cmd

3.38310−5 ,180 ,9.8310−5
C.

a
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ported that in unintentionally doped epilayers grown fro
mixture of SiH4 and C3H8, the values ofDED, ND, and
NA /ND were ,15 meV, ,231018cm−3, and .0.9, respec
tively. Similar results were reported.10,12,14,15 However,
Sasakiet al.9 reported thatDED was 40–50 meV on th
assumption thatNA =0 cm−3.

Segallet al.11,13concluded that the,15 meV donor spe
cies resulted from the substitutional N donor, and that a
degree of compensation and a large concentration ind
the reduction of the N donor depth. On the other hand,
zuki et al.10 insisted thatDED for substitutional N donor
was determined to be,35 meV from the study of N-dope
3C–SiC, and that the,15 meV donor species came fro
nonstoichiometric defects in unintentionally doped films

D. Comparison of our results with others

Judging from reported results concerning with PL
FT-IR measurements, the,50 meV donor species corr
sponds to substitutional N. It is clear from Table I that
donor species withDED2 is dominant. These indicate that t
donor species withDED2 is assigned to substitutional N.

According to Freitaset al.35 and Suzukiet al.,10 the shal
lowest donor species is attributed to some defect-imp
complex or some nonstoichiometric defect. Therefore,
donor withDED1 might be these defects. On the other ha
the origin of the donor species withDED3 is uncertain, al
though it might be P according to Padlasov and Mokhov39 or
it might be N according to Choyke and Patrick.38

V. CONCLUSION

The densities and energy levels of donors in f
standing undoped 3C–SiC epilayers with the thickness
,80 mm were determined using the graphical peak ana
method without any assumptions regarding donor spe
called FCCS. Although many researchers insisted that
one type of donor species should exist in unintention
doped 3C–SiC, three types of donor species were dete
According to literature, two of them are considered to
related with substitutional N and a complex of N and so
defect, while the other is not assigned. These donor den
could be reduced to,531015 cm−3 by growing 3C–SiC
epilayers on undulant Si substrate. Since it was found
each donor level was dependent on the sum of donor d
ties, these fitting parameters were determined in order t
in 3C–SiC device simulation.
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